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?hV*% Harpor&'Laytbily Proprietors and Publishers, charge until he goes back to stand his trial.— but decisive operation. But now, their votes bit of the turkey ?”“Yes, mv dear Mr. "Wilkins, Ward, James Blackmore, Birmingham, Vance Hays ARRANGEMEETS
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WILLIAM BIGLER, advocate the dithi thosereds, if the groat unknown isnow old, cut and split 100 raiis by three o’clock tn g.ln Pollttr. he given ,o
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J'-n/: - V OF Clearfield county. Let those who disregard the solemn contracts of
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t' f -FOR CANAL EftMimssiovKß the constitution, advocate it Let those who g ' tleman saw service in the Whiskey Insurrection from the door, ofihe Bubscnbenu ”** W. B, MOOR&EAD, Agent - '
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SETH GLOVER, advocate it Bnt wonia.thif onr State could be Krifilfwidl 1 l.ahSlftUoriean?**" tc. ’ ”B« . tp- Dr. Bnytott’r 'improved Extract of >h.e ufb
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OF clarion county. saved from the disgrace, the deep distrrace of Bico," >• ,h“ofuej
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• water republicans, nil who feared tbe unmedmte end Pittsburgh Railroad on the 3d inst. With this core ol cii*ease« oras a Ppnng purifier oMhebloot,® All article# forr-Exhibition muai bo boohed to ihe U..

yfgj, n n??TA !fIf if a°r world of people Conductor Curtiss had no clash- ‘l > *i-L ; .POr JU*tUe‘ af aapremr B' ne“- t°l“e
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°f OUr “°St P" PSrtT Y;r with uflra democrats, soci^lulf- Ac. Tranhator or cJJon, but alonf‘
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HonT JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset. tnotwhigs,save yourparty from such degradation ("to be continued.] , . ....
. mo«t delicate Datienu «jnglloucket# **®®2J*: * p* ** yl.

“ JAMES CAMPBELL, Philadelphia. or come out from the midst of its corruption.- an everyday occurrence, as it will be ere long 11 no.unra. to ,„k lope Ufe, P.
.

:; B%!h& LsTri 'l. * P arty so misenlhly tainted with abolition- Gtortou. «f«U. Bemoerac, I, The editor of Smith (Ark.) Herald gj- «hSSSr *ne&StifiSE\ “fiSMIBTO ««- L"'
<■ WALTER iam, that one of your candidates can profit by Agreeably te the usages of the Democratic acknowledges the receipt of a bottle of wine fi ,
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... >.»>»■ advocating its principles ? If bo come out from Party, one of the largest Meetings ever held in made from grapes raised in the Creek Nation. ofhi* physical reaiorom.iilies only In {{lfA^s^at(toOntfe-flirMea«nrpiUmpr^lluM.«Co.'>; £ •
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-cvx’v t DEMOCRATIC COUHTY TICKET.
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~ .tr 1 * It iq said to have a flavor mtnlWto Madpirfi tract of Yellow Dock oadSaraaparilla,^andpetsnade Woodvireet,Pimbargh. J. HANNA, g - »V,»
• s among them. Are yon, as a party, still devoted Bedford assembled at the Court-House on last it is saia to nave a navor similar to Madeira. him *nr hi* life’s sake, to try n, and we have noketua- Treasmrer.' t , / v
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Jprebident jdoqeljp'district COURT, to the peace and integrity of the Union ? Then Monday Evening, and organized by appointing Retail prices in St. Paul, Min., are, for flour, “'’gee'ad^lf^em' ,p!:rdy msmtaaun 10 hoalUV au3 r u t>>
. HOPEWELL HEPBDRN, of Piatburgh. aWay with such a dishonest leader, as the piti- JOHN G. HARTLEV, ESQ., President—Wm. superfine, $5; extra superfine, 6,50; potatoes, ■ toi

' k ,v i'A - -V’.ry.®■ r ■’ assistant judge op distbict couut w ’ r Payette nanaxtcuiTiDg vonpoair* ssjf- t ->\^. • {tfp

CHARLES SHALER, of Pitffburgh P eaiinS politician who now olaims to be Blair, Gen. James Burns, John Bowser, Col. 70c.; fresh beef, Bto 9c.; hams, 12 to 13c.; \£J~ Book* are now open stthe oSeevfmeßiyeUe H 7
PEESIDEHT judqe or coubt op comSsn pleas !four candidate for Governor. F. D. Beegle, and Daniel Rickel, Vice Presi- batter, 15c.; prime fresh butter, 20c.; corn, 10c.; {^!jfa,J“^s^iny |f<s ,te<:A l ;**'S,! li!'3SoHl'r AS» QtTABSBB SESSIONS, : <w« dents—and O. E. Shannon, Arohibald Perdew, oats 26 to 30c. dredstares, at'Fifty Doliart each, as Mihorizedby AS 1 >t’

-
>«» <• «»a«. •/«« I»™*V «“ w._ Onffia. ..d M. s ,v ,Ml ~w hm SSJS3CS?SS»te!ffiA'S !'

" GEN. JAMES IL WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp. The Convention was addressed by Hon. JAMES ter I then called a homoeopath and she‘mend-
~ ?V?

- ASSRMBI.T, - NILL, of Franklin, Hon. JOHN CESSNA, e,l( ahttle
f

One day As broke his leg and could s.p4 4« Prs.ldent Payeue M.nufadMriagdo.
'•>: '-.VS

WM. p. SCHELL, and GEO W. BOWMAN, D 1 °°“e “ : WB,L V '“V
“ L^PATTeSn/o/'L#. Es l Eocampmem, No.k.meeut.tandSdTeeriayaofeach ‘

* ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City. PmsburghDegree Lodge.No.4,roeeu‘2dand4lhToes-
' »-*• WILLIAMS, ofShaUr Towhip Lodge, N0.9, m«' UevrryThm»lnye«n.
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ROBERT 'MORROW, of Pittsburgh-
REGISTER,

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
CLERK O? COURTS,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of. Pittsburgh
TREASURER,

THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISSIONER.

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E . H.H E AS TLN fi.-S ,of Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

B. DIL WORTH, of-Ross Township.

t®* We insert the following notice under our

Editorial head, in order that it may meet the at-
tention of our citizens generally:

Railroad to. Sew York.
The citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, inter-

ested in the construction ofa Railroad along the
Allegheny River, are requested to meet at the
rooms of the Board of Trade, on Wood street,
this evening (Tuesday,) the 9th inst., at 7 o’clock
P. M., to confer with some gentlemen, from
Rochester, N. Y., on the BubjeSt

THOS. BAKEWELL,
Pres. Board of Trade.

Appointn&nts of Col. Bigler.
CoL Biglebl, -'the Democratic candidate lor

Governor, will address his'fellow-citizens at the
times and places below mentioned, via:

Butler .. Tuesday, Sept, 9, 185'
• -Battpiming Wedns., “ 10, “

Pittsburgh Friday, “12, “

Beaver Saturday, “ 13, “

Washington Monday, “ 15, “

Waynesburg, GreeneCo.Tuesday. “ IG, “

c Uniontown,FayetteCo..Wedns., “ 17, •*

Mt-Pleasant,West. Co.. Thursday, “ 18, “

Greensbizig, “ “ Friday, “ 19, “

Bedford Monday, “ 22, “

. M'ConnelstownfFul. Co.Tuesday, “ 23, “

Franklin County Wedns., “ 24, 44

CumberlandCounty -...Thors.. “ 25, “

York Friday, “ 26, 44

Democratic Heetihg In Birmingham-
A meeting ofthe Democratic citizerfs of Bir-

mingham, South Pittsburgh, and East Birming-
ham, will be held at the market house in Bir-
mingham on Tuesday evening, Sept. 9th, at "
o’clock, P: Ml

The following named gentlemen ore e xpected
to be in attendance address them on the oc-
casion vi 2: P. C. Shannon, John S. Hamilton,
W. W. Dallas, James Watson, and Th. Umb-
staetter will address our German fellow-citizens
in thair native language.

Bft Sleeting at Stewartfttown*

A meeting of the Democratic citizens of Sha-
ler township, will be held at Stewartstown, on

Wednesday, September 10th, at o clock, P.
M The meeting will be addressed by Jameß
Watson, A. M’Cammon, George Stewart and
CoL S-‘ W. Black. Turn out Democrats.

the fugitive slave law

The Whig candidate for Governor is still pub-
licly advocating the abolition principle that the
fugitive slave should have a trial by jury, and it
is possible that some minds may not see how to
answer the sophistry of his speeches. No one
can read the Constitution of the United States

Without seeing that it is a treaty setting out the

terms to which each State agrees on becoming a

party to it- No one can avoid seeing that each
State with every other that fugitive

- slaves "ball be delivered up. Those who admit
the validity ot the Constitution and the Union,

• must admit that it is the duty of each State and
of the Union to see that this article ofthe treaty
la honestly performed.

Now in the performance of such a govern-
mental duty, is it necessary or proper that there
should be a jury trial 1 Where one State under

- takes the performance ofa duty to another Btate
"■ or its citizens, who ever heard of its being done

by means of a jury trial? Who ever heard of

government calling for a jury in aid of its
official duties ? .

On Saturday evening last, oar German fellow-
citizens organized on association bearing the
name of “The German. Jjffirary and Reading
Room Association,” the design of which is sim-
ilar to the Young Men’s Mercantile Library, and
Mechanic’^lnstitute. Th. Uubsxaetter, *Esq.,
was chosen President of the Society; J. Both,
Vice President; J. G. Backofen, Treasurer;
and Taos. Helmle, Secretary. A Board of Di-
rectors was also chosen, whose names we have
not learned.

We think that this-iB-an admirable movement,
and it is onewhich meetswith thehearty approval
of our German population. Let tiiose entrust-
ed with the management of the Institution qply
go forward with industry, and early place i*
upon a good footing, and incalcuable benefit
must be the result There are hundreds of
German young men who need some such
place os a good library and Reading Room, in
order to keep them from spending their time in
idleness, and in haunts of' dissipation, and thus
ead them to become virtuous, useful and valu-
table citizens.

The selection of offi cere augurs well, we think,
for tbe institution : and we are sure that a more
excellent choice could not have been ma3fe than
that of President of the Society. From bis in-
telligence, learning, extensive acquaintance
among our citizens generally, and the respect in
which he is held by all, Mr. Umbsta&ttbr may
reasonably be expected to do much In establish-
ing on a permanent basis this infant Association;
mid as he is one of the Committee to solicit do-
nations in money, books, &c. we may
succeed to the highest wishes of tho Society.
The Library is not designed to be exclusively
German ; so that any of our who
may feel on interest in such a work-of love and
generosity, can .have, an opportunity of con-
tributing such works as they may 'think useful
or interesting—whether in Literature or Art.

ffljjjp* In some parts of Alabama and Missis-
sippi there is a very great scarcity of provisions,
owing to causes that ore not stated. The Tus-
caloosa (Ala.) Monitor, of the 14th alt says:
“Th e high price and scarcity of all kinds of
provisions in this place is attracting serious at-
tention. Bacon sides are now selling at 14 to
16 cents a pound ; and unless we receive Bup-

pliss ftrom Tennessee soon, the whole stock in
the hands of our roerohants will be exhausted.
Lard hardly to be got for any price, and so of
other articles/’ Complaints of a nearly total
failure of the corn crop, we uotice from vinous
other counties.

Arkansas Election. —Returns have been re-

ceived from all but three counties in Arkansas.
The result is as follows r '

‘

Johnson, Southern Bights
Preston, Onion Whig, ~„.,..3&&%788

Johnson's majority
The three counties .to bo heard from Will in-

crease this majority several hundred.

£gf*The Democratic City Delegation of Phil-
adelphia, held an adjourned meeting ofr the
evening of the-Ist inst. and placed in nomina-

tion the following ticket: Senate—William A.
Stephens, Esq. Assembly—John G. Thompson,
Edmund Byerly. C. Frederick Erickson and
William E. Lehman, Jr. The nomination of a
candidate for Mayor was deferred to a future
meeting of the delegates.

9 £3?* The shipment of Raisins from Malaga to
this country during the last vintage year,—end-
ing in July—was very large, showing an excess
of 242,495 boxes, and 41,808 casks over the last
year’s vintage. A very small quantity*of Mala-
ga Wines are now shipped, as they are now but
little used-

©gf-Six thousand dollars, the product of nine-
ty days labor in the Buckingham Gold Mines of

were lately exhibited at the Exchange
office of . Messrs. Paieo & Co., .at* Richmond.
The owners of the mines often. pend\sumfar con-
signments to those gentlemen, to be forwarded
by them to the Mint.

The Louisville Democrat says:—“Our
Commonwealth has no paupers,—no poor hou-
ses—no need ofany—none to fill them/' 'This
is truly a happy state of things. Can the edi-
tor tell his neighbors the secret means by wbiob
such a result was accomplished?

Where a vessel is taken at sea under claim of
uprise, ■ it becomes the duty of

_

government to in-
vestigate the case, and decidewhether the taking
was lawful or not—and this duty it owes to ano-
ther State—who ever heard of a jury trial in
BUch'a case ? Each State has officers for this
purpose, and they are trusted with the perform-
ance of the duty. In the case offugitives from

‘ another State or nation, we have treaties that
they pholl be delivered up; and who ever heard
of thia governmental duty being performed by
means of a jury trml ?

On a former occasion we spoke of thissubject,
and we- then charged that the only object of in-

sisting upon a jury trial is to embarass the re-

clamation of the fugitive, and . to make his pur-
suit so tedjous- and troublesome as not to be
worth the cost, and that it was insistedon only
with the hope that at best one of twelve jurors

'Would bean Abolitionist and wouldrefuse to find
against the fugitive. We should hear of no out-

cry for a jury trial, if the jurywere to be called
instantly, and a majority could find a verdict .

When a whiteman is-demanded as a fugitive
from justioe under onr constitution or treaties,

there iBho jury trial, and no outcry in. favor of
the white man’s liberty. And in such eases we

nbt inquire whether he is.yaihp of a crime,
Jjjjishelher he-lfl.s.fugitive charged with crime.:
Jlgrevetrast our officers-that they will have

c jiroper evidence of a valid charge and/of..the
'fectof fleeing, -and that theywill not
him up until thesefacts are proved. Siichisthe,

men—.can negroes demand any:
6jj»s •

s§s°“ In boring a well in Summerfield, Ala-
bama, lately, a tooth, supposed to be that of a
Shark,,atuLa .puse.of .charcoal i.wereJ.foundat
the depth of 110 feet. About one ftfot below
this, red clay was found. The well was com-
menced on the top of a hill .-*■

OtpfJNEQ Of HE COMING WAR.

E| % '[CONTINUED.]
Should this calculation appear too sanguine,

I migh£on.3he other handsifinn-that* in iionly
a miSJmuin of probabilities is presented to view;
that it now a question, whether the Revo-
lution would not in its very first outbreak drive
tho King along with the army of Manteufel di-
rectly into the Russian camp, and crush the

force of Prussia j.t one blow.
Tht Army of the German Diet.—We have in

Germany 4 armies, which either actively or pas-
sively,, wholly or in part, have served the Revo-
lution, the armies of Baden and Schleswig-JJol-

' stein, the army of Cur Hesse, aud the Palatinate
regiments of the Bavarian king. It is time in-
deed that these armies have since been disbaqtfp
ed, and—for whom ? On this point only, Hos-
senpfling and his consorts can remain in doubt.
AU therie smaller German armies belong to the
people, and with it to the Revolution. The
whole country to the Elba, and even to the Main,
in ours. Some fragments of these armies of the
German Diet, will undoubtedly follow the prin-
ces in their flight, and go to recruit the reaction-
ary host, but they are and will be butfragments
withoqtaJiy military value. The strength, the
bone Binew of these armies, belong as surely
to the Revolution, as do the popular stocks from
which they spring.

Italy. —Who has not already laughed heartily
at the pitiful efforts of the! Papacy* to rise again
into power, and to possess a soldiery of its own.
Is it any longer a secret that the Swiss merce-
naries to whom King “ Bomba” is indebted for
the restoration of his crown, will the next time
alter the direction of their sword points? Who
does not know that the petty princes of Upper
Italy owe their existence to the Croats alone ?

The only real military power in Italy, Sar-
dinian army, belongs to the Revolutio||p

Thus, according to this estimate, that
the so greatly dreaded force of the reaction is
reduced to the following numbers, which are in
all probability stated far too high :

For the theatre of war in Germany:
150,000 Russians
100,000 Prussians

50,000 Austrians 300,000 men.
For Italy.

150,000Austrians
50,000 Russians 200,000 men.

Total force of Royalism...soo,ooo men.
Let us now test, in the same manner, the

fighting force which the Revolution will have at
its command. And here, a very unfavorable cir-
cumstance meets our view. The Revolution, at
this instant, has no organized force over which it
could exercise a free control, for all the armies
of thfc continent stand, at this moment, under
the bidding of reactionary Governments. How-
ever, this ciroumstance appears more unfavor-
able than it really is. The Revolution has still,
after all its discomfitures, retained one firm po-
sition. It is the name of the republic In France.
The French anny is republican, and it is not so
only in name, but is so in its glorious remem-
brances, in the openly avowed principles of its
most renowned General, and in those of the ma-
jority of its private soldiers who have invariably
voted with the Reds. In this lies the immense
importance of France for the approaching move-
ment of the European continent, in this lies that
historical necessity which links the hopes of all
nations to France, which once more reposes the
Initiation of the movement in the hands of the
French People. Tho release of France fromthe
Alps of Boncpnrtifit and Legitimist intrigue
which now weigh her down, the extrication of
the French army from the unworthy position
which presses it into a police service againstthe
people, while in its very existence as in its name
it is the destined standard bearer of Freedom—-
this, this is tho starting point from which alone
tho movement must sot out if it would be victo-
rious, The revolutionary energies of Italy are
kept down by the Croats, thoso of Germany and
Flangary by the Russians ; and the balance of
forces can bo re-established only when the mili-
tary strength ofFranco is rendered free to "the
Revolution. . Let us see, then, before we go a
step farther, wnether judging the question with-
out prejudice, it is possible or even probable
that the liberation of France will really urko
place.

From whatever point of observation we may
attempt an answer to this inquiry—every reply
tends tn one direction converging in this ; that
the present stato of things in France cannot
last; that neither can monarchy which, at the
present day, reigns in France by ties, intrigue
and naked force, be formally and officially re-
stored, uor can France the Republic, os it now
is, become essentially a Republic, ti
will be released from all monarchic factions, no
matter what may be the uames underWhich they
disguise themselves. Every reply, further unites
in this result, that tho period for the solu-
tion of this problem is very near at hand, that
the election for a 2nd President in 1852 mast
bring it From that point our prospects diverge.

Let us attempt to establish a calculation of
probabilities—it is the sole oalculatiou which
can be made. For this purpose we present the
following questions.

1. Have the Legitimists any prospects of suc-
cess ?

The Bourbon Monarchy, like that of Orleans,
fell before a street insurrection in Paris. The
population of the provinces did not stir in its
favor. The army, on each occasion, marched
over with waiving banners to the side of the
Revolution. What power then, would, at the
present time, bnng back the Bourbons or Or-
leans ? The provinces ? A’o, or they could have
spared themselves the trouble of being dnvon
away. The armies? Ao, or they would have
defended their throne instead of letting it crum-
ble to pieces. Lastly, tho people of Pans ?
“ Visum tenealt* arnica” of Panß. All this is
nothing. Some one has spoken of a French
“ Gen. Monk,”f of Changamier—nay of Louis
Napoleon himself. Has Changarmer the peo-
ple? No: Has he tho armies? No:: Well
then Ohangormer will not beoome the “ Monk
of the 19th century.

And LouisNapoleon—hadhe the people or the
army, he would try to play some other game,
with them, than leading back the “ Counts dc
Chombord” and “de Pons” to France. In all
this then ib perceptible no probability m favor
of the Logialatunsts, and they must anchor
their only hope or other ground, viz: Foreign
aid—under any contingency some 200,000 Cos-
sacks and their allies on the frontiers of France,
then at convenient time and place a legitimist
demonstration, the Cossaokß parade over the
frontier, advance upon Pans with the counts id
their train, one of the latter iscrowned &c., &c.
Such may be the oolors with which the Ex-
Courts of Frohrsdorp and Claremont paint the
future. I knpw not whetherM. Thiers has cour-
age euough to follow out the results of his poli-
cy to thippoint, I know not whether M. Borry-
er and the Count do Chambord have already
concluded the bargain with their good friends
tbeCossaoks; but this Ido know, that along
with their bargain will assuredly spring up that
very condition of things which will bo most fa-
vorable for thfl revolution ; all France, the whole
army will nse like one man against this Royal-
ist treason, and the Revolution will atone sweep
gam over on army of 500,000 men—a people of
84 millions.

2nd. Has Louis Napoleon any prospeot of
success ?

The Decembrist and Cowetiers of Louis Na-
poleon affirm that sinoe the existiug President
was elected, on the 10th of December. 1848, by
an immense majority, ho will also be elected m.
May 1852, even against the legal provisions of
the Constitution. Singular declaration! But
let us look into the matter more narrowly, let;
us dissect that majority whioh gave to the Res
public of 1848 its first President.

It consisted, first, of those numerous wor-i
thatgreat Napoleon to whom liberty*

ascribed her downfall, but to whom France owes!
imperishable glory. While discharging a duty lof gratitude, they fancied that m the namo of j
Bonaparte they already discovered guaranteesfpr a Government strong in tho interior, and a
brilliant position for France in her external re- <
latipflS. The-puny nephew of a great uncle
has saoceeded in -dispelling these llldMons
This internal polioy is branded by unworthy in-
trigues in the ;B&me manneros the reign of Louis
Philippe was disgraced by base servility and fa-
voritism everywhere; his external polioy will
presently receive the stamp of final doom m the
sacrifice of the Jadt: point :whioh France yet
maintains in thej)resence of the European pow-
ers. The.compact with Austria, for.theevacua-
tionnf Borne is mostprobabjy already decided,
f To what persons-then is the Bonapartist party
at present reduced? To those Decembrists, to

The Hon. JOB MANN, reported a series uf
resolutions which, were unanimously adopted,
with unparalleled enthusiasm, from which we
select the following:—

Resolved, That in WM. BIGLER, our candi-
date f6V Governor, we have unbounded confi-
dence that his commanding talents, experi-
ence as a Statesman, great moral worth, and
ardent devotion to the best interests of the
country well qualify him for that honorable
station. ®

Resolved, That we approve of the nomination
of SETH CLOVER as a candidate for Canal
Commissioner, and believe him to be well quali-
fied for tho discharge of the duties of that sta-
tion, and residing in that portion of the State
well entitled to a voice in the Canal Board.

Resolved , That the Judicial Ticket, or candi-
dates forjudges ofthc Supreme Court, nominat-
ed by the Democratic State Convention meets
the entire approbation of this meeting, being
composed of the best men in the State, and in
every way worthy of the confidence and support
of the people.

Resolved, That Hon. J. S. BLACK, duringhis
whole term as President Judge of this District,
now nearly ten years, has so conducted himself,
as well in his private intercourse, as in the dis-
charge of his-offioial duties, as to merit the ap-
probation of every reflecting and candid man—-
that the assertions and publications of certain
whigs and whig papers, in this county, to the
contrary, is rile and malicious eloiulcr.

Resolved, That we cordially approve of all the
measures of the Compromise passed by the last
Congress, and will faithfully aid in earning the
same into effect—that we view thoso measures
of the greatest importance, and calculated to
promote the best interests of tho American peo-
ple,. and materially aid in tho perpetuity of this
Union—a Union that has made us what we are a
great and powerful Nntigu, and a prosperous
people—that however- much some may pretend
or profess to believe that there is no danger of
a disaolnfion of this Union, it is generally ad-
mitted by all.candid and reflecting persons that
there was great danger before the passage of
the compromise measures, by the last Congress
and it is generally believed there is yet dan-
ger if those measures are not faithfully carried
out.

Resolved, That Gov, JOHN.STON by his con-
duct in relation to the act of Assembly passed at
the last session repealing the flth section of the
Obstruction Law of 1847, is giving*'aid and
comfort” to the enemies of this glorious Union,
and doing much to keep up an excitement upon
this important and exciting question.

Resolved, That the Senatorial and Representa-
tive Delegates this day appointed be and they
are hereby instructed to vote for tho nominees of
this Convention ; and that they are also instruct-
ed tq vote for no person as a delegate to the 4th
of fttoroh Convention who is not an open and sin-
cere friend of JAMES BUCHANAN,

Tho following gentlemen were nominated
for the sovera] offices annexed to tbeir names :

Senator.—John Cessna, of Bedford County.
Assembly. —Wm. P. Schell, of Fulton county.

Col. John Kean, of Cambria co.
Prothonbtan/. —John P. Reed, of Napier
ShenjT. —John Hafer, of Bedford.
Treasurer.—Wm. Bowles of Bedford.
Commissioner. —Edward Woodberry
Director.—Nicholas 800re, C. Valley.
Auditor.—Samuel Burket, Union.
Coroner.—Daniel B. Wiscgarvcr, St Clair.
Assoctate Judges.—Win. T. Daugherty,

Joseph B. Noble.
The candidates for Senator and Assembly are

subject to the decision of Cambria and Fulton
couuties. ■■

Fulton County*

The Delegates elected in the several townships
of Fulton county, to nominate a county ticket,
aud to appoint Conferees to the different Confer-
ences mot at William Alexander s, in LickiDg
Creok township, on the 80th ult.

The Convention proceeded to nominate a can-
didate for State Senator, subject to the concur-
rence of Bedford and Somerset counties, where-
npon JohzbCessna, Esq., of Bedford, was unani-

mously chosen.
Wm. P. Schell, Esq., was unanimously chos-

en as tho choice ofFulton county, for the Legis-
lature. *,

The following nominations were then made
with great unanimity and good feeling:

Associate Judges—Samuel Robinson, Esq., of
Ayr. Nathaniel Kelly, of Dublin. County
Commissioner—Mason Lodge, of Brush Creok.
County Auditor—Jacob Waltz, Esq., of Thom-
son.

Mr. McNulty, then offered the annexed resolu-
tions. which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Hod. D. Fore, Danl. Lake hsq..
and Gon. John Sipes, be appointed Senatorial
Conferees to nominate a candidate for Senator,
and a delegate to the Hamsbufg Convention,
and that they are hereby instructed to vote
for John Cessna, Esq., as a candidate for Sen-
ator.

number of emigrants who arrived at
New York from foreign ports, during the month
of August* was thtrly-ikaxtiandj two-'hundred and
ninety-eight; or nearly 1000 a day. lu July
nomber was 29,828 ! l . o

The Right Rev. M. Dollard, Roman Catholic
Biahop of Nova Scotia, died at Frecferickton on
Lhe 29th ultimo. j

Fourteen hhds. of gooseberries 4ere entered
at the Boston Custom House on Saturday, im-
ported in the ship Hampton, from London.

A new manifesto to the democracy of Europe
has been pat forth by Ledru Bollin, Mazzim,
and the other leaders. It is said to be from the
pen of L&ment^is.

It is a well established fact that at the pres-
ent time, upwards of $300,000,000 .nr© in-
vested in the various railways oP>jthe United

Ice exported from Boston in August 8,241
tons ; since January 76,750 tons, being 20,996
bins increase over the same time in 1850.

The recent criminal statistics of France show
that in the year 1848, when the revolution was
iu the ascendent, fewer crimes of any kind were
•ommitted in France than in previous years, and
that as soon as “order” was established, the
list ofcrimes enlarged.

The Mayor of New York has received a letter
from Mr. Brown, Secretary of Legation at Con-
stantinople. stating officially that Kossnth and
his companions would leave for this country in
the U. S. frigate Mississippi, on the Ist Septem-
ber, and would probably arrive about the latter
part of October. *

Dreadful Casualty.

The lVru, la.. Sentinel contains the details of
a most heart rending occurrence which took
place about eight miles from that place, near
Cole's mill, on Monday week. A man named
Smith,, with, his wife, occupied a house - near the
tho mill. They had retired to reafc'wbcnMiv 5.
was aroused by suffocation, and on getting up
and opening the door, ho was enveloped in a
sheet of flame. He at once went to arouse his
sleeping wife, which he at length succeeded m
doing, aud she came to the window, when, en-
circled by the flames, she became stupified and
bewildered, sunk to the floor, and was burned to
death. In attempting to save himself, Mr. 8.
reached the outside of the house, where he fell
down, dreadfully burnt, and but little hopes are
entertained of his recovery. The fire caught
from a kitchen attached to the house.

Formidable Surgical Operation.

new Bank, called “Faneuil Hall Bank,
with a capital of half a million, hasrecently Wen
started in Boston. Half the capital stock, it is
said, has been paid in. •
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log.
western SlurLodge, No. meets every Wednesday

cvernpg.
Iron City Lodge. No. 182, meels-every Monday ev’ng.

... Moons Moriah Lodge, No. 360/meets every Mondayevening, at Union Hail, comer of Fifth and SmitnSeld.-
Zoeco everyThursday evening*

at their Hall, cornerof smithfieldand Fifth streets' ...

Tw.nXuy Lodge, No..241, meets every Friday even-
ing. Ball, cornerofLeacock and Sandnskyslreets, AI
leghenyCity. [maySShly

fly Angero&a Lodge, I* 0> of O. l*«»Tbe
Anrerona Liodge, No. 259.1. O. af O. Fn meet* every
Wi dnosday evening tn Washington HaltjWood street

ja4:ly.

{T7“I. O* ofO. F«—Place of meeting,Washington-
ian, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

Pimßonou Lodge, No. *J3B—Meets eyery.Tueaday
veening.

KBSCAJrxiLs BncamnnitT, No. 87—Meets Its and 3d
Friday ofeach month. mai2s—ly

LUNCHserved ap every day at 10 o’clock, at
OWSTON’S HOTKL.8u Clair streeL

'

(jesK*
Associated Firemen’s' Comps*.

ay of tbs City of Plitibnrffll*
W. W PALLAS. PresH —ROBERT FINNEY. See»y.
JI7 Will insure against FfftE and MARINE BI8&S

o( till lands.
Offlrß in Mononqahtla How«, Ho*. I£4 and 125 Waur it.

w. w. Dallas, Rody Patterson, &. H. Hartley, R. B-
Sunpson. Joshua Rhode*, C. H. Paalson, Wnj- M. Ed.
gar. fejdwardOregg.A. P. Ansbulz, Wm. CnttiQgwooJ,B.
C sawyer. Chas. Kent, Wm. Gorman -fcbSO

DIED •

On the sth of Septemoer,«ttPbuljpsbureh/GfiORGR
FRANK LIN. youngest son of Geo.P. end iLD.Gillmore
of Pittsburgh,Pa , aged 5 years.

Resolved, That said Conferees ore hereby in-
structed to vote for no man as a delegate to the
Harrisburg Convention, who is not an open and
avowedfnend of James Buchanan, for the Presi-
dency.

QUA9D OOSrCJSK'r t

UNDER the direction of Professor BINGHAM, a
GRAND CONCERT of VOCAL MUSIC will be

held at. the NRWJVIaSONFC HALL, on'FiAb- street,
Pmsburgh. on Thtusday Lvsnisa Alkxt; September
Uih. by u class of the best schola s, selected- trom six
ihous imi belonging to Jusschool. We proniiae a neb
treat m the peopTe end Lovers of sone hbss RlTTlfc
BINGHAM will presideat the Piano Forte*-. -

Tickets 25 cents; Childrrn'ls cents; to be had.at Mel-
Jor*a Klffber’sand*Mbodopr. ' - ;

Prof BlNbHAft£, willopen-» daremie SingingSchool
nt bn bouse, on Federal-street; aa-datorday, the sOth m»
slant, »t 10 o’clock, A.M. >

for the quarter.■. (sep9 ,ReiiKh OfficeiMTnlermeßtß la Pltubargbt
From the 3Mh QrAugusi to the Oth Sept»taber t ;1851.

ADCXTS. CltlLD&tt. '

Bronchitis Acqte 1 Bronchitis Acute -l
Oollnpse of the Lungs * - *1 Foreign bodfinTraehea* •!

Debility General 1 Gaslro Enteriti5;..........1
loftnimnau-m Gangs 1 Hydrocephalus***—
irtaramatiou Liver I Dysentery *

Inftiitnmauon Pentreenm-l Still Born --

Inflammation stomach-•• *1

OF THE ABOVI
LiiJer l year i
I*torn tio '2 iA Buffalo paper gives the following account of

a very formidable surgical operation, remarking
that “it is one of numerousdelicate and difficult
cases that have yielded to the skill and expen
ence of the same surgeon’”

“ Miss , a resident of Genesee county,
had been tor fifteen years a sufferer from the
growth ofa cancerous tumor. It occupied near-
ly one-halfof the front part of the entire chest,
and had gained a prodigious size. Dr. Haltdn
Ganson, of Batavia, was requested to extirpate
it by on operation, if he thought it could be
done with safety. Accordingly, on Tuesday,
August 19, at 3 o’clock p. m., all things
in readiness, Dr. Ganson, assisted by Dr. .0-
Clark, began the operation, and in a short space
of time the numerous fnc nds present had the
satisfaction ot seeing the huge mass fall from
the body, leaving at its bed an enormous gash of
nearly erne foot in length by six inches in width,
extending down to near tho ribs. As the sur-
geon had predicted, the patient survived this
bold operation. She expressed herwarm thank-
fulness at its fortunate termination, and also
for the great relief she experienced from suffer-
ing in consequence of the ohloroform which was
administered to her. The operation was per-
formed at the lionse of Mr. Ethel Soott, one of
tho oldest residents of the town of Batavia.”

; THEfiR WERE!
From 30 10 40..».

“ 4010 50 1u 5010 60 0
a 60 lo 76 1
“ 70 to £0 0
“ 80 to 00 0
«' 90 to 100 0

o Board of Health.
- H. 3MYSEK, CUrk.

PUtsbargb OoßfllL'Factorjrt

»•■■■**« BIOELUW,
46 BlAXO&S **-*•«»,ySßffyjr'jMfii

\S& -JWmm Near Woood «tr<o, w~ w *
CONTINUES 10 manafactnre CAHBIAGEB of-everv
V> description and of the latest and most approved
styles, to order and for sale. Altendirg personally to
each branch of hr Manufactory, and selecuoghi ran
tonal from the be t that the eastern market can efio d,
$e feels confidentthat he can please the most fasudiuas
Giving bis enure time and attention to the basinets, heisdetermined to eompete with so? of the eastern market.

Southern and Western Merchants are respectfully m
vited to calt.andexamine his s(oek before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined'to sell as good and as
cheap,an article as any other establishment [sepg

sew ntmiui

O’ER THE WATERS ROWT'iy H.Ryan;
Krin’a Child ta.Amenca; Mountain Dairy. Lmley;r was Happy eref Loved Yoa; "In Dreams of Peace;

Child of iho.w, avr..with'Sr igneUe: Lost Heart;
O! Steal to thy Lattice, do; . NellyBiy. Foster;Tho Serenade, By Schubert)The Happy Chance.' By Ku&ell;

• Judy M'Leary.. Comic Song;
When the Bright'Waves are Dashing. Daett;Home.! Home M LoveThee; The Wild Old Woods;

> Nelly VVasaDady-; Sonyaofthe BlindJJrothers;
. Evening Song, u 'fwilightDews are Weeping -

~ Horae,! FeeJ/Is Drawing Nigh. Daett;.Hail Columbia, with Likeness ofGeorge Washington;
La Belle Brilliant; Lizzy Waltz;
Nonsuch Wa'lz; Rice’s Favorite Waltz;
Album Waltz; Byerly’a Walt*; ;■ v
Rolhtone, Forest and Saxorna Assembly Polkas;
Three Polkas—CoineUa,Alpeohom and TeofeUr with

colored vigoetle. By Beypr. r • ” .s
Matilda Sabmn and Le Peut Tambout—Pondcs;
Flower Sahottish; Silver StarGallop;
Ruggle’s Quickstep;
Three Medley Overtures—Nd. l/Rose ofEngland; No:

2, Shamrockof Ireland; Nd.3, Thistle of Ireland- : ;

Received and forsale by - i ■ ••• ‘
JOHN H. MELLOR,

No 81-Wood street

. tfpeecaeiee boat.'. . .. -.

TOST— On:Saturdaylast,somewhere '/ iwe. n Fifth street and the Canal, a
of Gold SPECTACLES, with ociagonaVglassea. -The
finder -wiir be hberaDr rewarded by leaving themat
THIS OFFICE.! __IJ2EL

Tftfca SoUee.
TOTHE. WATCHKS. MCif GOU> JEWELRY andJ} -SILYBB* WARfe** atWho'eaale. puces,. HOOO.
coaUnae» ,to. pell all ofthe finest,good Jewelry,pure
SUverWareaudfine Goldand Sllver Watcbea, oy the ■'single anlele,»t hi* Wholesaleprices; Havingjostre- •

i cetved alarge addition tos!eASBorlmen(*-fiej3o«r defies'
compeUilon.Wta stock fcasnUbeen bough tfprcash jat
the IdWenftffiiß&dtUferslpildes', whichenables him to*
sellatfresiBOto£oper-*enl.-lawer4fcan any other c*«.
tabhahmenc in or other ciryrweHof the
moo tarns, anl every article will be warrantedat time
ofsab—to lhat every one pan buy equally safe and <cheap. Oor motto is, to sell at -.very .small profits,'and
thereby securea targe txade i We doaot wfslrio dnveaway trade fronnhla eitybyaskingtoo largepromts, orby. entering intoany combination: -P .S^r-AUfeindaofWatclißepairing doneas well as
at anyother establishment In-tbe Untied States, and atipprices. Watch GlaKseß.tet sbt halfnrice, at ~Now81 Marketaneet,PittjhttTiih^r r,..-**

Fr,!0R BhWT-And ■ PWiewtoH riwn-inmalu <l-

-4\ ately,.*thr*e«wry BRICKHOUSE,{Nd.m fM:Third «lrtfet,between>Koaa*nd;Grtti).AbDlTttt'JB«L
WRIGHT & AuSow^^...No.lttThlrdstreet,

• oppomc PtCharletHoteL

Religion ok Paying Dbuts. —One of
our religious exchanges has tho following strong
remarks ou this subject. They “drive the nail
into the head and clinch it:

Store Room Tor Sent* '

TpHB offersfnr:rent three-{ante and
X;well-finished STORK -

located on.Fifth.Bireei»oppoBUe.ttiejExchange Bant-—•Possession will be given immediately* For terns; Ac .-

y

apply to it CAMPBELL,»30 ontheptecrises. :
LIVES INSURED BY TUB

Kentucky Kntntl Life Iniuruiee COM
•* COVINGTON, KY.

mHIS COMPANYhas actual CapitaJoFONß BUN-1. HRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and it managed
by men ofthe bighesurtleentyandresponsibility. •

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applice-
uonsreceived by - J* TUftßßTT.Agejnt,;v

, 129 Wood street
Famuxl. PiLWoraft, Medico! Examiner.’ :• ? ‘ fsepa '

To BoUderi.
T)EOPO3ALS wiU be reeeireA onin the Sth. day of
X September, by the Commltteeon'Engines Bird'Hose,-ror rebmlding the Niagara Engine House, ta the Fiftn - *
Ward

Specifications and a plw ofthe bmldlrtg canbe teen -

at the-OffieeofKier A Jones,Caual Basin, nearSevfctilh.
street. * S.M KIEB,ac29 ; Cotn. on Engines and Haw.

Inauguration of .Me...Powell.—Gov. Powell
was inducted into office at Frankfort, Ky:, on
Tuesday L jumper,. "Thei
crowd in attendance was very large,- and' the
whole ceremony passed: offto the delightofall.) <

Valt roan lons-'
HATS, CAPS AND LADIES*. FUBB.'‘-' r~:-"

JWlLBi)\ & SON; N0 .91 Wood sOuL (Uurd door
• below Diamond alley,) wonld invite inc -attenuon

of their customers and the public .to tbeiarge addition
which they are now receiving former-stock of
Goods Theassortment consists in part ofthenew stylo
BATS, (lately introduced), andwhiehrore soveryinueh
admired for tueir.beaoty and gcniilUy; togetherwith a-
Seat variety of . Blacky Bmwcv ana Drab, Mexican,

unganaannAother kindsofnatvfor Menand ttoys;
Silk ard Mohair Flush CAPS, Cloth, Oil, Silk and
GUzedCAPS, pf almostall de crjpuons; Fancy HATS
and CA at. reasonable -prices

L whole?*'© and retail «■- *

- iBlack and Nal’i Lynx,
Fttefaifiennel and Coney MUFFS; Pitch and Siberian,
Squirrel VIOTOBXNES and CUFFS; Misses? and -Cl.il-
dren 1i MUFP9. - . ■ ■ ■. • (gepB

Mats, Oaps;aiul Ladies' Fan* . -
TAMES WILSON, fNO. 9 :Fn/enii'4tr««vAllegheny.O Cty.is nowreceiving hUFALLand WIWTEs sup-
'piyolfUTSt CAPS,andLADrßS'FUaBiCQn*\<iiLngorblack*brown and drab Mexican, HongartsnvJenny
Lind and other kinds of Hataj solt .and MiT FUEnna .
WOOL; blacfcjbrown and drab sUk-ptush-Capa; mn» /

hair cloth, oil, silk,Hglazed Capsi suitable for '
men and boys; Taney. HatbandCapa-farchildren; -*> vv

Alo—Black and Nail Lynx, Fitch and Coney Muffs,
Fitch and Siberian,Squirrel Ytclotines and Cuffs*. Miss- ■;
-es and Children’sMurfi—alt of which, will be:sold 'low
for Cash. [sepS

For Rate* -

AVALUABLE HOUSE ANDvLOT.suuatevia-the,
SeventhWard of theCity of Pittsburgh, c,

TbeLoiis CO.feet-front onXfentro Avenue, anolpx*
back IjDO feet -to Clark: street, which' is .-

erected-a bricks house, three stories high,newly- built,
with gravel roof, sod finished in themost approved style.
The water is conducted to the door by a hydrant, and
every other convenience that would reuder the siuntfon <
desirable asaylaceofresidence. The Grounds are
handadmely laid -off with walks and decorated with
shrubbery, flowersv Ae v -Tbeabove property wifLbe
sold on reasonable terms. Enquire of ■;/> -

- KIRKPATRICK A ROBB,*
• sepSUm-' . ; -

IPCOBD A CO»i
CORNER OF FIFTHAND WOOD &ZBSEXS,:

prepared tesupply-their friends /7R*:Lffifand thepublic aenerallr; with, the Fall Stvle / Bl
■®®of HATSand CAPS; which they have just*®®
received £sep4
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£gg?*Tbe Albany (N- Y.) Register fcajs'/foat:
there arepoisonous ingredients used-in coloring,
all green andred candies,.. AH persons i shonld
therefore beware of theßß. . . : :

“Men may sophisticate as they please. They
can never make it right, and all the bankrupt
laws m the universe cannot make it nght for
thorn not to pay their debts. There is a sin in
tlus negleot os clear and as deserving church
d iscipline ns in stealing or folso swearing. Ho
who violates his promise to pay, or withholds the
payment of a debt when it is in his. power to
meet bis engagement, ought to be made to*feel<
that in the sight of all honest monho is aswind-
ler. Religion may be a very comfortable cloak
under which to hide; but if religion does not
make a man “deal justly” it as not worth
having. *
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Thompson in England.—A recent abolition
meeting m London was attended by our recent
good natured visitor, Thompson. After having
been received “ with tremendous cheering, re-
peated again aud again,” lie Bald:

He was proad of the Metropolis that had fur-
nished such an assemblage: and he could wish
that they were assembled in some Crystal Pal-
ace, into which those recreants to the princi-
ples of huraautiberty—those dastardrepublicans
who were filled with a colorphbbia—could look,
and be afflioted by the spectacta—-be tormented
with their own leprosy of amidst
which was beard the barking of a dog:) Why,
yes, the,very dogs barked at them—(laughter )
An English dog could see more than an Ameri-
can Christian.'

and- vaned stock of thebestbrandsjust received; ■ >
FLUTES—A verydesirable selection, wiihooe, four,

>ii and eightkeys,Gocoawood, ondby.thebest makers
'—very cheap; jastopened; </•.•...

GUITARS—An extensive and choice stock arriving j
VIOLINS—Some very new of. every

variety of style and price; '

HARP STRINGS—A fine selection. Als6, forGoi-
tars andViolins. - =.■-.•

Runt in Cotton.—The Lone Star mentions
that a new disease has made its appearance in

Washington county, Texas, resembling rust in

wheat. The farmers acoount for ltby the slack-
ing of the lime m the land, caused by the cool
heavy rams coming suddenly after the long con
tmued drdg&h. It seems to be confined to the
prarie lands. It is thus described by the Lone
Star:

r - r
f '***'"’»( v

J

Tubas, BaglesvHipocotnos.. Trumpets, and;
every variety of Brass. Instruments, selected and tried
by the subscriberhtmseUVand sold: at vojy lowrate*. k

Al9o,«hri newest and most popular Hnsfo> jQti:Tec’d.
N. B —The above Instruments arc warranied to.be

correct and perfect in every respect: If found fealty,
the money wiil'be refunded. -

, H. KLKQRR,scp9 Sign of the Golden Harp, Tfa>rd »u

i .r

Superstition and Brutality. —The Buffalo
Republic says that two years since a man died
in Cayuga oounty, of consumption. Other mem-
bers of the family are affected in the same way
and one brother is not expected to Uve. On
Sunday last the brothers and neighbors disin-
terred the body of the deceased, cut out the
heart and lubgs, which were brought home and
burnt mthe presence ofthc family, who inhaled
the ftynes, and afterwards ate the ashes. It is
doubtful whether the old Cayugas ever exhibited
the barbarism of their successors.

I -
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Fail Famieai,
- asa ' C. H. PAULSON,Nb;73Wood svrtttjsnow re •Jasr ceivtnghZa enure Fail StockofHATS,uAPSyond

ageneralAssocment ofnillnhis ltneylicaldeiAcceivingby'the Pennsylvania Railroad.daily, all ofwhieb: he
wfllaeUat eastern pnees. _ fsep>l

MosohOAKSLißsioe*,-#
FRtttafgA, September 5,1851; j •«

President and Manager* tor creeling »BridgeA over the River Manoncahela,opposite Pittsburgh,
in the Coontyof Allegheny, nave declared a dlvtdenu ofFour Per Cent. fontx monthsipayaVlo to the Stockhold-
ers or their legal representatives, at the Toll House, on

lst iastant.
sepflatd&UW JOHN THAW, Treaswtr

- i

“From the time it makes its appearance on a
plant, until it is thoroughly stripped, is about
four days. On the £rst day, small yellow, or
rusty spots may be seen on the leaves; the next
perfectly yellow: the next day it is drooping;
and the next entirely stripped of leaves, blooms,
squares, and bolls, less than half grown. In
nding around the neighborhood, wo have seen
fields with from a fourth to a third of the cotton
dead caused by this disease.”

SILVER, COIN WANTED.—Tiio• tugboat price- Will
be paid for ever? description of Silver and Foreign

Gold, at the Exchange Office of
*ep9

J t- ***.
*

The N. Y. Sunday Times neutral, speaking of
the late elections, says : r

It is impossible to say what miraculous chan-
ges m public feeling may . take place between
this time and the fall of 1852; but as the two
great parties now stand, there seems to be no
prospect whatever for the election of tho Whig
candidate-.for the Presidency, be- hewho he may,
provided a sound, enlightened and patriotic De-
mocrat shall be nominated as his opponent.

PENNSYLVANIA -

Completed to IfOOcport, 90 MilesWest off
Johnstown*

TIMEREDUCEDANUSPEBDINCBBASEBIvfPHEfubrenbers haying ihepleasare toannounce to
1f> their,friends,and patrons ofihe Pennsylvania Rail-

road, thutheyhaveeoauaencedirans-shipphmat Lock-
port, and conHdenly: expect to deliver freight xo and
from Philadelphia in fonrdays. i.u.,

We are now prepared: to .receive aud -forward-a*y
amount of Merchandize or produce wuhmourcapaciiy

One Thousand Tons Per Week, at thefollow-
Ingraterof freight;

ytESTCLISS. *

-Dfy Goodil. Hatsi Shoes,eßooks, .Stationary,' Cotiekr,
Fruits; Feathers,' Furniture,-BragaMedicines, Saddlery, 4«.-,Aci7 ' i 'Sl lOO»,;lOOBw.‘ •

aBCO.Vn:Ct4BS,-.-'--'-''-'-f'* %*• ; •Hardware, S^wfiiv-OUs;Leather, Clover, Flax, 4fimothyahd othef-Grass. 'Seeds,Wool, Ac*, A * €c?10(b1 *.r*v ' ‘••TantbctiAss.
”

Beef.Pork,Butter,Lard,Lard UiKTobaccoLcaf,Coffey .
Tallow, GramandEsgSv r 60c P lOO/

VOUOZS-‘CLaSBL' -V-
-Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German Clay

Bones, Bacon, Aey-..'-. -. ■ .COVOPE A COLE,Agents,
. ..angw ■ ■ eomcrof Penn anJWayhe streatB.
.

: SATORY, (new edition), jast ~rectivedrand for
sale by JOHN H. MRLLOR,

» sepg 81 Wood street

.■* •

A. WILKINS fc GO.

,fJbP BOAT, with two setts Gears, Ropes,Tow.Lines,Potoy, Ae • Also/Cnbitr und:-Kitehen Fariiiture, with
jwo Store*,Ac. The wbote'in completeorder* • Imme-
diate possession given* .Price SlSff- * . f

S;CUTHBERT;Genn Agent,
; .sep7 ... . . : - .- dO.SmnhSeldstreet; 1

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI ANi>;LOUISVILLE
TELEGRAPH—-The Stock of ihisConrpaay want*

eti,by v.,: ■■.-A- WILKINS,!;-:
Stock and Exchange; Broker, *

comer Market aod •

Ugp’The.lTayor of Springfield, Masa■, sen-
tenced a Mrs. Keogh, of that place," to-three
months inthe Bouse of Correction, as a common
-soold.- The-fosteayrof-her.:—yh? f
hadwafted. the .erolutaons of her tongue from
street to street, and shewas snchan adegtatthS
business,, that hey facilities for'scolding trferp'be-
yond comparison-” ■ r-- t '

W!NCfIKSrER>3PATkNTSHOULbtikt*iiAJifSHIRTS—A few dozenofthesecetebraiedSMr&
iast received ai - - r HINTON& CO- JS --

I
[ ■*

t-'-y ;l.rw

<3entlemen’»FormBhingBiore,
, ~ •' No; BffFourth *trest;

n::.

X U
•"

X r. c“ a

j -

e a

TjIANOY SFpT AND STRH'HD 80*041 SHIRTSg r°f «wle? and best Jlaalitlfc*.receivedvhw dayaadfarBale~cheapby - ■ *y.. • ■gaps " ' CO.'

- 4t Vt xi a, r

.11 JUots at Auction. ■ !
~

ON tti)iltorSeptember, at 3o’clock onihe
premises, on, Nunnery aiU,'a liamber of beautiful

kite* for butiding, containingfrom one to five acres.
Tttvu-rVar the first payment, a note'ai 00 days, for 25feet—one-fourthon the-first of inly, 1652; one-fourthion

tbs' first of J&nn&ry, 1853; one foarth on the first of
J<MQary ?l6s4.
'Those wubing to'build during have

any one of the payments mode longer.
Also—A beautiful near BBICK COTTAGE, with two

or three acres. : I*epo

BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT, -41 a
'of ihe greal inorease. otrbnafnes, 1- haverented,(and purpose opening on ‘WednesUay,Sepiesi*-

ber 10th),No. 679raithnefd,8!X'doorsfrom Fourthstreet,
and second door frotn myold establishment . *

The undersigned feelssconfident with the increased ■faeibUesof the two establishments; of hlsability tQrv' rcommodate all who meygive hlm a call. I have *
"

onbaud and am manufacturing the most complete
Made Ctothing and garnishing GmK*

The altemlon of head, of fopului/, BArtienlarircalled to my. slock cfBoys’Clothina -Md-»SSiVk/niGoods,wl,,cb fox .aitet,, qaslitycquaUcd m the west. JcHEOTER,_5Er ij£<*-'I>lBmitliCeia.t )

•NoTK-—Fhe Papal -rower under reactionary* and
anu-liberaVcpuacils.-^ZVaTuiator,

f Gen. Monfcofthtr English Stuart “Restoration.
t France under Louis Napoleon bound Rome not for

the Pope but for a far worse master.

I
!•

Bgk*. In Germany, -in a small village,- a cat
and pet hen were brought up together, played

i and sympathised with each other. In process
of time she hod commenced setting, and Tom,
stealing three of her eggs, followed suit. The
hen hatched her eggs, bat poor Tom found him*
self without progeny. The farmer, from cun*

osity- broke the eggs; and found two of them to
contain live oniraalß, a combine# formation of
the oat and hen—the of jnesmenc en-s
erev of the cat on the
ova *■%+, «

t
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li>*C«ep? c“Wp lUne aale
pyEB.

EX’S'RA FLOOR—49 brls fresh ground BnghtweJl’s
braud, for sale by

.
WM. OvEB,

eeP9 No. 207 Liberty si

for zaleJowbJsep* I _ WM t

•N
*

,

FISH—JbrI an* 10 talf brlaforsale tow

kXFHPt* endS'bbls*take .White .-..

IT F*Ba»ttw&f.dTroot,lorr&Je by
,

' WfttpVEß,
»*r* i

' 207Xfl>er*ystreet

c<>l
- u.

' i-Vi'V"- ■ •;::•

r -

COTTOIS 'BAG&—IO frozen three boa Coilon ;

formate by .^[tcplj: Wftfr; PYEIt-v;,

: AyTQiiASSES—24 i>Dl* i . .iXJL >V do ,.

r -XQ do:cbBapiTogarl|oo»or^ , ''ij«‘rt-
sep4 . Forzalfrby • : .

.......i:-r i.' ?5 ';•!'
TV * s i
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-=- k 1 -

r v 1** 1

m: c x .jla v* »
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FOR ttKNT—-Tbc Werefcoa*© No. So7 Liberty iireet,

"K present occap.ed by the snb«r,t,er.
r .

Bov WANTED— A smart, active BOYS from l£ to
14 years old. Apply to R, CHESTER,

"£»* No. 71 Smilhfield •treet.

<)EAJ* fiMHRQiaERIES.—A- AiHum jctC*.have-
*/ recurved onoinerlotof those,very cheap embroider**> -

le*. feoS7| Nos. 02 and 64 Markers! ; -

T>WLI9H bert London Cap
Ci and Letter Papers,bine.arid cream laid, canbe had

W 8. HAVEJPS Paper Warehouse, .
1

* cornerMarket andSecond ala,

IjlOH SALE—THREE ACIIES OFLANb, smarted
<mTro* Hill, with a good caliag&hontt,arranged ’

wub haltrathe centre* -Jottriopm** a diningroom and
kitchen id the basement, two cellars; a well ofgood
water, stable, 4c, The groom! u welt laid off with
fruits and flowers t has one and a halfacres ofStraws
beme ,of a superiorquality, £nepeaches,apple* and
other frails, with every variety offlowers* alarge gra*
pery All in good order aod condition, ana handsomely
arranged, would answer -well.for a suden,or
tpake a desirable ihmilyresideaQe

Price $251>0 Terms easy.
S OuTHBBRT»Ges’J Agent,

No. 50 gmithfleld street -

JEWELRY AND FINE WATCHES —OX the UCH
quality aadl&teatpauernsfalwayson hand»alcatK w

era prices.
. [seplj w. W. .
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